
BRIEF CITY NEWS
five Root rlnt It.

J. CreeAon k Bona r'mlre Toot renting to the Times.
s ritur Burgi-Oran- d Co.

Ship Tour Xidee to Bnillh. OmiH
'"hart Photographer, nm ft lifn.

t ry Cl.aalng of garmntn. Twin
City Dye Work. 47 South Fifteenth.

w7 U Opea through the Neb. Sav-
ings Loan Asa n to save money. Weekly
C7 fnonthlv rivtliknti mav h ml: n.V.

per annum. 105 Farnam Street
Crelghtoa SU(B to Flay Crelghton High

' hnol to play against the Deaf and
lOumb institute In a foot ball game on

Crelghton field Saturday afternoon. The
ame starts at 3 o'clock.
special Block Wetckmaa Many famil

ies pay night watchmtn $1-- a montli.
'What the uh? 'Phone Crelgh, lialdrtse ft
Co., Douglas 20, about nexMen.-- Kurgtary
Insurance. It a cheaper ai d better pro-
tection.

Held for Assault On a charge of as-au- lt

with Intent to wound John lioll, John
M. Cunningham, llilO Leavenworth street,
waa arraigned Friday morning In police
court. Ilo was bound over by Judge Craw-
ford to the district court under S1.0U0 bond.

Sentenced, for Breaking Farole William
learn, who was convicted of breaking and

entering last spring and paroled on a show-
ing that he Dover before had been con-
victed, waa brought before Judge Estnlla
la the crtmlnai division of district court
Ftiday, having violated his parole by steal-Ju- g.

Judge E'.s telle sentenced him to two
years in the penitentiary.

Talk to Valimpaest Club Dr. B. A.
Clark, bead of tbe department of publlo
speaking In tho University of Chicago
will deliver a lecture bforo tho Pal Imp-se- e

t club of Omaha in the Toung Women's
Christian association auditorium Saturday
morning at 10:10. Du Clark will speak
upon "The Elements of Beauty In rootry."
Too Palimpsest club baa several hundred
members.

rlonMf Tlalta Omaha. A. J. Floenno,
president of tho Beourlty Btate bank of
Osmond, was a visitor in Omaha at the
Implement dealers' convention, being In-

terested In several Implement atorea In the
statu. Ha visited with O. P. Oleeon of
the Otis Land oompany. Mr, Iloehne was
In Omaha, when It was a mere village and
moved out into tho state, settling In Cuming
County first. Ilo baa made a fortune In
Nebraska lands.

avexaaeel Bamar uosaae Divorced a
weak ago In Iowa, wbero tho law pro
hibits remarriage of divorced parsons for a
year, Jay W. Jaseph came to Omaha to
get a marriage license Thursday, but his
hope ware blighted. Jaseph, who lives In
Council Bluffs, was divorced thore last
week. lie asked Marriage License Clerk
Furay for a license to wed Lavlna Westcott.
Mr. Furay said he couldn't Issue a license
In tho ciroumst&noea. Jaseph went away
a sadder, but a wiser man.

Howard for Bank Bobbers A reward of
11,600 is plaoed on the head of the man
who robbed tho Cushlng State bank on
"Wednesday night. Tho Nebraska Bankers'

.association offers It, 11,000 of tho money to
" be paid by tho association .and $500 coming

from tho National Surety company. At the
present time there are four detectives pur-
suing the robbers In the Interests of the
Nobraska bankers. The detectives secured
bloodhounds Friday morning and will try
tills means of apprehending tbe men.

Want Marriage Annulled Not know- -
lug that the Nebraska law prohibits the
remarriage of divorced persona for six
months, Barauel K. ftwarts of Omaha, per-
mitted his wife to secure a divorce from
hltn In Douglas county district court last
August, and on October 27 married another
woman In Council Bluffs. Since his aeoond
marriage ho has learned that he violated
the law. In a friendly suit against his
wlfo, filed In Douglas county district court
Thurtday afternoon, Kwerta declares his
Innocence and afks that tils Council Bluffs
marriage be annulled.

Several Eater Bleas Tony Pasha,
Franklin Trummcr, Joseph Trlmblo and
Fred gludgnowskl, the quartet of youthful
urlmlnals which has been In trouble sev--

times, were arraigned before Judge
Ltttelle In Uio ortinlnal division of district
court Friday on a charge of breaking and
entering. All pleaded not guilty. They

I also were arraigned on a charge of rob
I bery, to which they pleaded not guilty.

John M. Cunningham, charged with slab-
bing with luteal to wound, and John
Peterson, charged with child abandonment.
were arraigned and pleaded not guilty.

FORMER CRE1GHT0N HEAD

llri,

NOW SERIOUSLY SICK

I'mhrv TkuwM I. t'ltsgerald
OhllKed to UT His Work

at Sll""ll.
MILWAL'KBK, Nov. . (Upedul Tele-

gram.) Rev. Father Thomas H. Fitzgerald,
rs. J., for tlit last eleven years at the
Church of the Uetiu, has resigned and laft
today for Flortnant, Mo., where It la
feared ho will not recover. He has been ill
for some weeks imt. and finally, upon the
advice of Irs. Hayes and Fltaglbbon. do- -

tided to give up his work.
Father Fitzgerald, before becoming head

ef the Uosu congregation, was president of
Marquette college, Creightoo university of
Omaha, SU Ignatius college of Chicago and
lirovlncln! of the Society of Jesus for tho
Miouil province.

Father Fitagerald waa rector of Mar-
quette collage in lv. After hie service al
Muruuette he became president of Creigh
ton university of Omaha, and was later
rector of St. Ikfnutiua college at Chicago,
which was tno nucleus of what la now the

university In September IK

Father Fllsgerald was made provincial of
jhs Missouri province of the Jesuits, re-

taining that office until 1SS. Then he came
to Milwaukee.

Father Fitsgerald came to Omaha as
prtaldent tf Cre.ghton university in 1W and
left In July 1NL While here he was ag
a receive In school work and hwd a large
aoquaialauoe.

Big sample ooal and suit aalo at the
Parisian Cloak and Suit Co. batuiday. Head
Hie ad. In this paper.

SUPPOSED MURDERED
MAN STILL LIVES

Krlcmds ! CH llow.r, Nw la Okl-k-

Prt.uB, Will Vrvme His
All.aea Irtlat la Caatt. '

CHICKASAW. Okl., Nov.
Munis, for whose alleged murder ner hers
I .at summer Carl llowey was convicted
nj sentenced to life, Imprisonment In Uis

penltrntiary, la now believed to be alive.
Two detective In the employ of ChJoaajMiw

Lucncss men. friends of llowey. are now
on the trail of a man believed t be Mor-

ris and expect to produce him In a few
days. The mayor of Engiewoort. Kan., wbo
knew Murrts well, wrote the chief of polUa
htre toduy that he saw Morris In KnKle-woo- d

recently, llowey, who Is an orphan
w thout funds, was convicted on circum-
stantial evidence.

You'll miss It if you (ul tu vtatt the I'ar-Uiu- n
t

Cloak Cu. Saturday. Uig sample
kale on.

The Key to tue buuauwu lit Want AJa

New Book
Fietlon.Tup cimna hl' t i ! v V v.. T .......

s?cott; 3.3 pp ; ILS0, Doubleday, Psc ft Co.
Russia of today Is the setting for this

fctory of an American's adventures In the
land of the ciar. Drawn by chance Into
the stream of political unrest, tho hero
finds hlmaelf swept along and Involved in
many thrilling Incident. It is a love story
of charm In a very adventurous land.

TUB PATTl OK HONOR by Hurton R.
Htevenunn; 212 pp.; 11.60; J. It. IJppincott
company.

Mr. Stevenson's rollicking stories of the
French blade have earned for him a repu-
tation as a teller of tales. Romance pure

nd simple exactly describes "Tbe Path of
Honor," a tale of the war In the Hocage

the sort of story that grips the reader
and hurries him breathlessly along from
adventure to adventure.

FIR.T LOVE, by Marie Van Vorst; 831
pp.; Jl.nO; liobbs-Merri- ll company.

The story opens with the auction of John
Bennett's father's efforts. Ills fall in love
with beautiful Mrs. Hathurtit, Cynthia For
eythe'a love for him; Mrs. Itatburat send
ing him away at the cost of her own happi-
ness; her marriage to Nicholas Prynne, an
old friend, for whom she feels a Quiet af-
fection, and John's marriage to Mllly
I lavan. makes a charming tale

KFJITH OF TUB BORDER, by Randall
Parish; Wl pp.; A. C. MoClurg at Co.

This book Is concerned with the days
when the Indiana disputed the western
frontier with tho encroaching whites, and
time, places and characters are all familiar
to the author, who waa himself an actor
In the dramatic episodes of' those days.
There Is an exciting mystery and an en
thralling love situation.

A BLUKSTOCTKINO TV TNTYTA hv Wini
fred HeBton, M. D.; ZX pp.; 1; Fleming II.
Ilevell company.

A young woman practicing medicine in
India writes her experience In a series of
letters to a friend. Among things that
happen to her are a casual call from a
largo and aggreanlvo cobra and tho dis
covery that the man who has washed her
dlahea and waited at table Is a

leper. It Is not surprising that
lllneas should send the young doctor back
to her native land.

HELEN WITH THE HTOII HAND, by
Arnold Bennett; Sin pp.; $1.20; Oeorge II.
Doran company.

A story of the encounter of two obstinate
natures, that of a hard, shrewd, narrow,

miserly old townsman and
that of an educated, capable, ornamental,
eminently senttible and femininely un-

scrupulous young woman of his own blood.

THE ANNAIS OF ANN, by Kate. Trim-
ble Hharber; 2G pp.; 11.60; Bobbs-Merrl- ll

company.
All sorts of fun are to be found In this

story of life and love seen through too
eyes of a little glrL, Pretty southern
girls, a little German governess, a teacher,
an editor, a doctor, an artist, a spinster,
a minister, an old colored cook and a
young mulatto from tho north aro all, re-
spectively, courted and wedded or dis
missed on these diverting pages.

THE LADY AND THE KPTTR. hv David
ouer, a pp.; ai; J. u, juppuicott com

pany.
An exciting romance, going from one ad

venture to another. The soeno la laid In
South Jersey, and there Is a very Interest
ing love story and a very beautiful and
clever heroine.

Mtaeellanroas.
HOW TO DEVELOP SELF-OONF- I-

DfcNCB IN BPEKCH AND MANNER, by
Orenvllle Kleiner; pp.; 11.26; Funk k
wagnens company.

The author sets forth a series of sugges
tions to be used in correcting the want of
confidence In speech and manner; ho lays
down as a fundamental principle that one
should nut merely think of himself as
strong and cheerful, but should endeavor
constantly to express those qualities In
looks, voice, words, manner, work and
daily life.

THE QUALITIES OF MEN, by Joseph
Jaittrow; 1&! pp.; 1; Houghton-Miffli- n coin-pun-

An Interpretation of the contrast In tem-
perament, ability. Ideals and general social
relations which may ba observed in the
pel pie about us. Home of tho subjects are:
"Sensibility and Morals," "Individual Qual-
ity and the Restraint of Convention,"
"Square Holes and Round Pegs," "The
Haiurd of High Quality," etc.

DEMOCRACY AND THE PARTY 8YS-Tb--

by M. OstroKorskl; uA pp.; il.lt; Tbe
Macmillan company.

After the publication of the author's for-
mer book. "Democracy and th Organisa-
tion of Political Parties." the suggestion
was made in the press that an abridged
edition should be brought out. While based
upon the second volume of the larger work,
the present book has been thoroughly re-
vised and enriched with a great deal of
new matter.

THE GRAND CANYON OF ARIZONA,
by Georno Wharton James; 2iS pp.; 1.W;
Little, Brown St Co.

This volume points out the special beau-
ties and famous features of the canyon,
and gives the reader an accurate knowledge
of this wonderful country.

HOW TO ARGUE AND WIN, by Grn-vili- e

KleUcr. 310 pp.; (iTjfi; Funk A Wag-nai- ls

compauy.
The author endeavors to put the reader

In possession of those laws of argumeula-tlo- u

which lie at the bottom of sound
reasoning, based on fact; to give the stu-
dent. b he lawyer, politician, clergyman,
public speaker, or salesman, those method
of preparation that shall make him reason-
ably certain to win.

MR. DOOLEY SAYS, by Peter Dunne;
pp.; 11; Charles bcrlbner's 8ons.

This, the first book by Mr. Dooley which
has been published In four years, contains
his very latitat comment on man and women
and things. He treats of "Divorce."
"Glory," "Woman Suffrage," 'The Bachelor
Tax," "The Rising of the Subject
"Panics" and "Ocean Travel."

TUB COST OF OCR NATIONAL GOV-
ERNMENT, by Henry Jones Ford; 1U pp.;
tl Ml; Tlie ilacmlliuii company.

This volume contains the substance of lec--
I turea delivered on the GAorge Biumenthal

Foundation at Columbia uulveitity in the
fall and winter of

THE MARVELS BKVOND HCIENCR. by
JOM-p- Uraaael; 3. pp.; l.T5; Funk t Wi- -
nans company.

Tho author of this bocir afflnns that
"there Is no logical situation which hinders
facts not yet belonging . to science from
ceasing; some day, to be occult, and beccm
Ing sclentlflo," and preaonls phenomena
formerly looked upon an occult, but now
fully explained and accounted fur by
science.

THE 1.1 KB OP" CHARLKS St'MNKR, by
Walter It. Fhotweil; ",Jt pp.; lit', Tbomas
T. C'rowell Co.

This volume of necessity has to do with
many matters of which there art other
printed records, but at the same time a
vast amount of new llht is shed on the
stataaman's publlo career sa well as oa his
private Ufa. In dealing with Bumacr'i con--

necliea with national affairs, the authur
baa maintained aa Impartial an attitude as
Is consistent with a sympathetic treatment

Tin: omaiia. kattrdav, November id. 1010
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$ worth Q5.
Saturday will be

Boy's Day
in our great

Underwear
V

section
Boys' heavy fleece-line- d and

Jersey ribbed Merino Under-
wear; a garment that la neat fit-

ting, serviceable and
Sizes. 6 6to 15 years. 0!nSpecial ..dO

Boys' "Star" brand Merino Com-

bination Suits. hevy derby rib-

bed, natural gray color, and has
light silky fleece; a splendid soft
serviceable winter ault for boyt ot
C to. 14 years. A gre Rfltvalue at

Judge Instructs a
Verdict of Not Guilty

in Standard Oil Case

McCall End Effort by Government to

Have Big Fine Asseued Agint
Corporation.

JACKSON, Tenn., Nov. In a ruling--

which required- - twenty minutes to read.
Judge John K. McCall. In the United Btates
Circuit court this afternoon, ended the ef

forts of the government to have assessed
against the Standard OU company of Indi
ana penalties, aggregating mora than (30,- -

0U0.00U.

warm.

The ruling Instructing that a verdict of
not guilty be returned came with the con-

clusion of the .case in chief of the prosecu
tion and In substance holds with the con-

tentions of the defense that after tour
years the United Btates had failed to build
Its structure ot evidence other than on
sand.

The suit at Issue probably waa the most
important litigation against one of the
greater corporations ever fought In the
south. The El kins law, regarding interstate
commerce, was violated, It was alleged.
through "schema and device," the specific.
otlenee charged being the receiving of
freight concesslona.

Judge McCall, In his ruling, first reviews
the Indictment allegations.

r.r;K:

Next he takes up tbe testimony presented
as tending to prove that the consignments
which formed tha basis for the ault were
shipped on orders received from tha Stand- -

rd Oil company Of Kentucky by the de
fendant company from Its refinery at Whit-
ing, Ind., to Grand Junction, Teon., "for
beyond," with freight .charges' prepaid to
Grand Junction, and there taken poesesslon
of by the Kentucky corporation.

Also ba points out the testimony presented
tends to prove theie waa no understanding

expressed or Implied, direct or indirect."
between tha defendant company and the
Kentucky oompany with regard to rates to
be paid; that it was solely a business
transaction between two corporations.
I' pun tlis statement of facta. Judge Mc-

Call recalled, he ruled early In the trial
that, the Indiana company should not be
held accountable for the shipments so far
as the transportation beyond Grand Junc-
tion was concerned.

MIKE" M'NUTT QUITS JOB

Well Kaawa Leelarer Dwa Close-t- a-

leatle tor "Materiel"
at Narfolk.

NORFOLK. Nob., Nov. IS. (Special. )
DUgulaed as a common laborer and known
only as "Mike" to bis employers, the Kats-Cral- g

Construction company, wba are pav-

ing Norfolk avenue in tbla city. Rev. George
R. McNutt, popular lecturer, graduate of a
large eastern univcralty and once paator
of one of the largest churches In Pittsburg,
I'a., realgned' his position yesterday as
"dump man" on tha paving work and pack-
ing aaay his soft bat. corduroy trousers,
sweater end lawhid shoes, dunned his cus-
tomary attire and went to Lincoln, to lec-

ture.
Rev. Mr. McNutt Is the father ot a

family, lie la well known by Rev. Edwtn
Booth of tills city and takea pleasure In
telling of his performances among the
working classes with whom ha often aso

of bis subject. oia tee aa t-- e of their number.

ww

Our Annual Sale of ,

Emit SBi wjrcofflfcs
Will Occur SATURDAY Nov. 19th

Tbe phenomenal values piven in our last year's sale of Boys' Clothing are no doubt
still remembered by every parent who attended that sale. "We however were not content
with the records we then established, but determined that this year's sale should bring
even finer qualities, handsomer styles and better workmanship than were ever seen in a
sale of Boys' Clothing. And in inviting you to take advantage of this sale, we aro proud
to say that we have prepared such extraordinary values that all past records are far out-

done. There is not a garment in this sale that could ordinarily be sold below $5.00, and
tne most of them would sell at $6.00 to $7.00.

But since this maker was ready to commence work on spring and summer garments
he waa willing to dispose of his remaining winter garments at much less than their ac-

tual value. This sale is our way of sharing with you tho great advantages of our buy-
ing methods.

The Suits
are made in the very latest winter, styles
and in handsome, up-to-d- ate shades and
patterns that will please both boy and par-
ent. The materials are all wool Scotch
cheviots, velours, cassimeres and worsteds.
Every suit is strongly lined, trimmed and
finished, and will resist tho very hardest
wear of any boy. Sizes for all boys be-

tween 6 and 17 years of age.

. .

"THE H0U3E OP
man MERIT."

of
$1.25 and $1.45 Hats ... 95c

v5 1

New fall shades of
srown; also in black;
teleaoope styles that sell
regularly at

and

Private Detective Snot Wlile Aiding

Police Dispene Strikers Women

Plaoed Under Arrest

CIUCAOO. Nov. Renewed rioting to-

day, in which one policeman was ahot, dis-

turbed tha recent comparative peace which
has marked tha garment strike. Mora than
a eoore of atrlkers, most of them women

and glrla. were arreated, and aeveral po-

licemen were Injured.
Thomaa Flowers, a private detective, waa

ahot while aiding the polloe disperse
strikers at Fifth avenua and Irrlsoo
street. Tha strikers were said to ba on

their way to break into the plant of the
Royal Tailors, where nonunion help 1 em-

ployed.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.-- A mob in sym-

pathy with tha taxi cab chauffeurs, who
went out with tha express drivers and
helpers and then formulated demands ot
their own, which tha major companies
have not yet granted, attacked a strike-
breaker this evening and threw a bottle
half filled with carbolic acid at tha police
man who was trying to take him home.
The add burned the offlcer'a foot and one
arm, but he stuck to his charge until
brother officers came to his aid.

Ui and M0 sample coats and suits at SUM
at tha Parisian Cloak Co. Saturday. Read
the ad. in this Issue.

Bigger. Better. Busier That is what a
vertlslng la The Bee will do for yota
buatneas

M Mayoralty (oitnt Gads.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 18. titatlng that

he was convinced thst the count In the re-
cent mayoralty election which ha has been
contesting In the courts for several weeks
was correct, former Mayor J. J. Williams
today withdrew his suit against K. H.
Crump, the incumbent.
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$1.25 $1.45
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from 3 years
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EKXRDIOM .

Te Virginia and Other
Via Chicago and Lines

and Tuesdays of each month. For
W. H.

Passenger 613 National
building,

ANO BURGLAR VAULTS

you a

A safe deposit box the rentals we Is
surely low-price- d security.

We you to call and have tha
show you the vaults, as well as the various

sized rooms for

Directors' and Committee Meeting!
rooms are for tha free use of our customers

entrance to Vaults.

Overcoats
"Military," "Convertible" and

"Regular" Overcoat styles and aro made
splendid all fabrics, in

attractive new shades and patterns.
They are very lined, and

first materials and
been especially designod to meet the
and needs of healthy boys. The
sizes are for boys to 17 of age.

Take Your Pick Saturday of These Boys

uits and Overcoats uj)
00 to ,$7.00 at $lli)cU)o(D)

Sale Boys' Hats

Garment Workers

Saturday

95c

Renew Rioting

iP

rii
1

States.
Pennsylvania first

third
particulars, address Rowland, Trav-
eling Agent, City
Bank Omaha.

riRa. PROOF

Have
deposit box?

ihaige

Invite

Theae

The
in

wants

(0)

life
Boy's Golf Caps

ML8

!

H

These popular winter
caps for boys are shown
in solid blue and black,
and In fancy weave,
made with fur under-
hand. You can't equal
thetr duality In town at
this price,

1ss V

50c

1."

Women's
Shoes

on sale Saturday
at great reductions
AH broken lots of womeD'i shoes

In patent colt, with cloth or mat
tops, laco or button atylc; gun
metal, lace or button, and vlcl kid,
lace or button; widths mostly A,
11 nd C, although there are all
Ircg In the assortnifnt. These

are our own rpsular linos and
have boon sold all seucon at

$3.50 -- 133 - 52.50
Saturday at

$1.98
Women 8 "Velvet

Top Shoes
With Colt Va.nps
an
value at . . . s-D-

Boy's Shoes
HOYS' IOX CALK SHOK8 In
blucher style; made of splendid
materials with strong uppers
and extra strong soles. A fine
everyday shoe for any boy, at

r.9.!.1.0.!.3-
-... 81.75

sie?.:!:ito..2.7.. 02.00
Sliea !H to 6H r

Ts"sy

Mm
Boys' Sweaters
Extra heavy, fancy weave Sweat-

ers, with red or blue trimming.
Sizes 8 to 15 years; spe-y- fl

clal value at

Children's Mittens
Black Jersey Mittens,

16o quality, at 1V

Boys' Fur Mittens
' Buffalo Fur- - Mittens, leather

faced; a 60c grade; spe- - OP
clal nt

t
taeaa

a

! n iff l $t,

cafe
at

superintend-
ent

overcoat
stylish,

carefully trimmed
finished

sturdy,

HOMESEKKEBI'

paitnt
unusual

!M

Golden State Limited
Train de Luxe

To California
The limited train of limitless luxury carrying only
standard Pullman cars.

Exclusively First-clas-s
The news of the world, baseball score and stock
market reports, supplied by telegraph en route.
Barber, valet and other distinctive features. ed

dining car aervlce the best food properly
cooked and perfectly served.'
Travels the rout of lowest altitudes and the mutt
southerly via Kl Paso and New Mexico.

New Equipment Thl Season
THK CALIFORXIAX- - another fast train, carries

Pullman standard and tourist sleeping cars and
diner providing high class service.

Let me tell you what delightful trip
s there is In atore fur you on this
"train of trains" to California.

J. S. McNALLY, Div. Pass. Agent
14th and Farnam Sts.

Omaha, Neb.


